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PULLMAN OWNERS PAY
OVER 60 MILLS TAX

Combined State, County, City, School

and Road District Tax to Estab-

lish New Record

Pullman property owners will pay

for 1920 taxes over 60 mills on as
sessed valuation, according to a com-
pilation of city, state, county, school

and road district levies as far as they

have been established. The aggre-
gate tax, it is believed, will establish

a new high water mark in Whitman
county. The several items in the
Aggregate millage assessment, with

the road district tax still in doubt,
are as follows:

Mills
City i\ -4.00
State 11.50
County 10.40

.School district 12.00

Road district (.probable) .... 4.00

Probable total 61.00

City Levy

The city tax levy, with the possi-
bility that the increased assessed
valuation of the city may reduce this
a fraction, will be two and one-half
mills in excess of the municipal levy

for the present year. This increase
is due, largely, to the fact that pro-

vision has been made for a city en-
gineer next year, at an estimated sal-
ary of $1350, while none was em-
ployed this year. The council also
iacreases Its estimate over last year
for improvement of the city parks,

$1000 to be raised for this purpose.
The total amount to be raised by

taxation for municipal purposes
reaches $23,845, with an assessed
valuation of a trifle over a million
•dollars. The budget a.& prepared by

city officials was adopted by the
council at its last meeting, no ob-
jections being raised by taxpayers.

School District Levy

The budget for school district No.
59, as approved by the school board,

calls for a tax levy of at least 12
mills. The estimated disbursements
tor the year 1919-20 are placed at
$35,927. Of this amount $9,750

will come from the state, $8777 from
the county. $1,400 under the new
high school law, and $500 from mis-

cellaneous sources, leaving $15,500
to be raised by taxation in the school
\u25a0district. This sum will require a
12-mill levy, while a two mill special

levy for added maintenance is pos-

sible.
The superintendent's salary last

year was $2200, while $2800 is al-
lowed in the budget for 1919-20.
The sum of $10,650 will be required
tor salaries of high school teachers
and $13,860 for grade teachers, as

against $9761.13 and $13,009.97, re-

spectively, last year. The estimated
tost of janitor service for this year
is |2400, while last year it was
$2070, while the items for fuel,

lights and water drop from $1943.70
last year to $1500 this year. Last
year .the clerk drew $270, while $360
is set aside for that purpose this
year. The manual training depart-

ment will require only $500 for sup-

Plies this year, while $741.38 was
expended last year. The domestic
science department expense is esti-

mated for this year at $300, while
lhe .actual expenditures last year

were $188.96, and supplies for pupils

and teachers this year are set at

•1600. last year's expenditures for
these,items being $673.86.

Last year's expenses for buildings

and repairs were $2031.63, with but

: 1500 set aside for that purpose this
year, and last year furniture and fix-
tures cost $448.30, with but $400

available this year. The sum of
•1112.55 was expended for library

.Purposes last year, with $150 avail-
able this year, while the paving as-

sessments last year amounted to
r 5815.40. with $500 set aside for thai
Purpose this year.

The school board exercised econ-
omy in the preparation of the budget

In every way possible, the natural
*nd deserved salary Increases for in-

structors being counterbalanced, so
far as possible, In reductions In other
items of expenditure. V. '•

State and County Tax

The consolidated state and county

tax levy for next year, as adopted

Continued on page six)

ENJOYABLE SMOKER

Two hundred and fiftyex-soldiers,
marines and naval men, who now re-
side in Pullman, attended the big en-
tertainment and smoker held Friday
night In the K. of p. hall under the
auspices of Maynard-Price post of the
American Legion. A big drawing
card for the ex-fighters was the
"forty-nine" paraphernalia loaned by
Evening Star lodge, No. 26. Knights
of Pythias, for the occasion. With
bogus money, the soldiers "bucked
the tiger" to their heart's content
Smokes, cider and doughnuts were
on tap In abundance. The local post
plans several more big entertain-
ments for the winter.

REALTY COMPANY
SELLS MUCH LAND

teen Deal* Close<J by Ho/en,

Hately, McClaskey Company Dur-
ing Fast Few Days—Nine

Farms Change Hands

A wholesale business in farm lands
is reported by the Hazen, Hately,
McClaskey company for the past few
days, 16 separate deals figuring in
the business of the company, these
including the sale of nine Pullman
farms. The deals reported by the
company are as follows:

William H. (iibson of Dayton has
purchased the Chris Naffzlgger place
of 280 acres at $150 per acre.

Bert Tuttle has purchased the 320
acre farm, known as the A. Baxter
place, about three miles from Whe-
lan, for a consideration of $40,000.

Bert Tutle has purchased the 20
acres recently bought by John Miller.
This place Is located about four miles
from Pullman, on the Pullman-Col-
fax .road. The consideration was
161.300.

Ales McPherson recently pur-
chased the 214-acre tract, two and
one-half miles from Albion, owned
by Mrs. Catherine Pearson, for $125
per acre.

W. W. Purringer has purchased

the 214-acre tract of Alex McPherson
for a consideration of $150 per acre.

Alex McPherson has purchased the

ISO-acre tract of Arthur A. Henry,

with live stock, for a consideration
of $20,000. This place is located
about one and one-half miles from

Albion.
Percy Smith has sold his well im-

proved 66-acre tract adjoining Albion
for a consideration of $12,000.

Peter Peterson has sold his 160-

--acre farm located three miles from
Albion, to I- C. Ruth, a recent ar-
rival from Kansas, for a considera-
tion of $25,600. or $160 per acre.

C. M. Johnson has sold his 320
acres, located about three miles from

Albion, for a consideration of $38.-

--377.
Worley I lately has sold his lease

to Alex McPherson.
. Arch Hately has purchased the

lease on the Titus place of 720 acres,

near Albion.

I. D. Beavert has pen based the

lease on the 551-acre fatm recently

purchased by J. M. Davis
Clyde Hodge has purchased the

leas- (>p the 400-acre far.n own' d by

W R. Morrison.
C A. Park has purchased the ivi-

,<.-.,;.-, of Grover Gentry on Military

bill, for a consideration of J23OC.
Eroevy Richardson ha* purchased

,l,e Friton property on .Stall street

for c consideration of $l«S0O.
Walter Hately has purchased the

I i. Eat to residence property locat-

ed on State street, Military r 'M, for

a i ration of $1600.

GOLD MEDALS FOR
CHAMPION (ANVKIiS

The gold medals ordered by the

chamber of commerce for the Pull

man girls' canning club team which

won the Northwest championship,

have arrived and will be presented to

the members of the team at the regu-

lar ehambr of commerce lunchon

Tuesday. The medals are mart"

|iB the form of brooches and are very

j handsome. The champion canners,

| Misses Grace Troy, Zylpha Eaton

land Gladys Henry, have been invited

to attend the luncheon and receive

the medals in person.
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MODERN MAGIC

SPOKANE PIONEER
EULOGIZES ROOSEVELT

X. W. Durham Pays a Beautiful Tri-
bute to Great Statesman— No

Man in History So Many-
Sighted, He Said

The life and works of the late
Theodore Roosevelt formed the back-
ground for an interesting address on
"Americanism" delivered before the
citizens of Pullman at the weekly

chamber of commerce luncheon Tues-
day by N. W. Durham, pioneer news-
paper man of Spokane. The address
was a part of the "Ameriacnism" pro-
gram mapped for Pullman in con-
nection with the campaign for funds
for the Roosevelt memorial. The
speaker characterised Mr. Roosevelt
as a purely self-made man, who over-
came obstacles in life that would
have porved insurmountable to men

of less determination and weaker will-
power. Handicapped In youth by

poor health and insufficient educa-
tion, Mr. Roosevelt gained his place

as the foremost American through

the ruggedneas of his will power and
the strength of his determination.

No man in history was so many-

sighted ps Mr. Roosevelt, according

to the speaker, r.nd no ether presi-

dent saw so many of the varied re-

lationships of :he American people.

Roosevelt himself does not need the

memorials that are planned for him

by a grateful and sympathetic peo-
ple, but the country does need a

memorial that will perpetuate the

magnificent spirit of Americanism

which was so characteristic of Ins life

and work.
In closing Mr. Durham predicted

that the memory of Theodore Roose-

velt will take its place, in the hearts

of the American people, alongside

that of Washington and Lincoln.
Mr. Durham was Introduced by

President W. A. Spalding of the

chamber of commerce, who related
that the pioneer newspaperman was
one of the first people he met upon

arriving in Spokane nearly 30 years
ago. At that time Mr. Durham was

editor of the Review.

{JOHNSON BOY IS DROWNED IN JAR OF WATER
I ___

!

Floyd. Tw«>-Vear-Old Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Harper, Uisen Hi* Ufa

by Drowning at Family

Home Near Johnson

One of the saddest accidents ot

recent years occurred Monday after-

noon at the farm home of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Harper, near Johnson

when their son. Floyd, was drowned

In a 20-gallon jir V water that *a'

BOREMAN TO BUILD
I APARTMENT HOUSE
i

jWill tit- Strictly Modern and I'rovidi
Twenty Suites of Rooms, Each

jl»,. . With Private Rath
I . j
i

Fred Boreman, proprietor of Wash-
\ ington Court, is planning to ereci

another apartment house on the lot.
On Maiden Lane, which he recently

purchased from Mrs. White and G
11. Walt. Plans for the building are
being prepared by Rudolph Weaver,
the State College architect. The
building willbe approximately 60x90
feet, three stories, and willbe divid-
ed into 20 apartments. It will be
strictly modern in every way and all
the latest devices in disappearing

furniture and build-in features will
be Included.

Mr. and Mrs Boreman expect to

leave in a few days for Seattle, Ta-
coma, Portland. Ore., and possibly
San Francisco, Calif., to Inspect and
study the latest Improvements in
apartment houses and intend to In-
corporate all which appeal to them
in the new building.

Excavation work may be started
this fall but the apartment house
will not be finished before next sum-
mer. The suites will vary In size
from three rooms up to five rooms
and every suite will*have Its own
private bath.

Washington Court has proved a
great success. Ever since i' opened

every apartment has been occupied

and there has been a long waiting

list, Mr. and Mrs. Boreman have

conducted it very efficiently and.
knowing the demand for apartments,

have no doubt that their proposed

new building will prove a safe in-

vestment.

Pullman girls made a clean sweep

in the cooking division of the boys'

ami girls' club exhibits at the Whit-
man county fair held recently in Col-
fax Doris Haynes was awarded first
prize in this division and Grace ''raw-

ford took second place. James Lind-
say was awarded second place on
parsnips In the vegetable division.

standing In the yard. The boy was .
playing in the yard and evidently j
fell head first Into the large jar of i

water. When found his body was
still warm but all efforts to resusci-
tate the little fellow failed. Funeral
services were held from the Presby- j
terian church at Johnson Wednesday

iafternoon in charge of Rev. (has

! Elrey of . Ho, Idaho, assisted by i

the Rev. Mr. Hedges Of Pullman. I

The little body was laid to rest iii
the city cemetery at Pullman. The

| boy would have been two years old
;on the day of his funeral had he
been permitted to live.

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL
Those wishing to aid in the ltoose-

i velt memorial drive can do so by

] seeing me or by leaving the amount
jthey desire to give at either bank.

| Your contribution entitles you to
c membership in the Roosevelt Memor-
I ial club and also will aid in spread-

I ing the proper propaganda to insure
| protection to you and yours and to
' encourage the entire population of
! the United States to stand for Ameri-
j canism N. W. CAIRNS.

i

I

! FIRST FLIGHT HIS LAST
; SAYS J. S. KLEMGARD
Vullman Farmer Takes to Air With

Pilot but Gets Bruised in l-un<l-

in«.Machine Collide* With

Grandstand

In Kelly field aviation parlance J.
S. Klemgard has 30 minutes of fly-
ing to his credit. In newsboy street
language he also has a bum nose,
a black lamp and a badly scratched
mug. In Jim's 6wn words he has
"enough." The prosperous Pullman
farmer took to th ealr last Saturday
with Lieutenant William C. Buell. of
Walla Walla, for the purpose of view-
ing from a point of vantage his thou-
sands of acres of rolling Palouse rill.
After ooiug the loop the loop, the
tail spin and numerous and divers
other air antics the pilot headed the
winged machine toward Mother;

, I'.arth us Klemgard sighed his relief.
j A landing was attempted on Rogers

\u25a0 field, the football goal posts having

j been removed to make this possible.
jThe machine took to the ground on
j the west end of the field, but the
tremendous momentum carried it

I across the seven acres, where it
I crashed Into the grandstand, the left
! wing striking a Ford automobile
| owned by the Standard Oil company,
land demolishing the fender.

I Xeither the pilot nor the passenger

' were severely injured, but the air-
craft was completely disabled. Both

'. wings and the landing gear were
broken and the propeller blades shat-

tered as the machine crashed into
I the grandstand with enough force to
break the 6x<J support for the left
side of the stand. The body of the
machine and the engine were not
damaged and the craft was shipped
to Walla Walla .Monday for repairs.

Klemgard was persuaded to make
the flight by a number of his friends,
who had gathered at the starting

'. point Saturday morning. It was his
: first experience in the air and, he
! says, his last. As soon as he bad
regained his composure after the dis-

. astrous landing and a hasty Invoice
' of his limbs had convinced him thatl

he was still all in one piece, he re-
| marked: "Well, George McCroskey
and Doc Maguire and those other Pa-

i lousers who went to California for

j thrills won't have anything on me,
I anyway, and 1 Stayed here and at-

tended to business."
The airship belonged to the Smith

Aircraft company, with headquarters

[at Walla Walla. F. V. Catterlin,
manager of the company, was on the

'ground at the time of the accident.
He expressed himself as thankful
that the damage was to the airship
only, which is one of the later Cur-
tlss models, type J.X.4D., with an
0.X.4 motor.

Second Lieutenant W. C. BU*U,

the pilot of the machine, is well
known on the campus. He graduat-
ed here in 1917 from the department

of horticulture and was county agri-

culturist of Walla Walla county un-
til August of this year. Lieutenant,
Huell has a wide range of flying ex-
perience, having served with the U.
S. flying corps ac Mather field. Cali-
fornia, Brooks field, Texas, and Tay-

lor Held. Alabama.
Buell's flying partner and me-

chanic Is J. C. Kramer of Colton,
Wash., who served as master signal

electrician In charge of repair work
an aircraft at Doerr field, Florida.

The plane arrived . from Walla
Walla Friday, landing in the fields
south of the college farm, where it
was left, undergoing some minor re-
pairs.

NUMBER 1

GAME WITH COLFAX
RESULTS IN A TIE

High School Teams Score Seven
Points Each la Hard Fought and

Exciting Contest

The Pulman high school football
team went to Colfax last Friday and
played a 7 to 7 tie game against
their old county seat rivals. The
teams were evenly matched, both
played hard and the game was a
thriller from start to finish. The

i rooters of both schools were out. in
force and a number of Pullman citi-
zens autoed down to see the contest

! Pullman excelled In end runs and
\ forward passes, while Colfax had the
jheat of It on line plunging and punt-

Hug.

Pullman kicked off and running
I back the kickoff 10 yards, Colfat,
made first down on a couple of line'
plunges. The Pullman defense stif-
fened and after making about six
yards in three line smashes, Colfax
was forced to punt.

Pullman opened its offensive with
a forward pass to McCarthy, who was
standing close to the side line. As
he caught the ball he stepped over
the line. Bradbury started on an
end run but tripped back of the line
over his own interference. Schroder
made a long gain around right end,
but was tackled hard around the neck
and dropped the ball., a Colfax player
falling on it. It was found that the
ligaments in Schroder's shoulder
wero badly torn and he was taken
out of the game, McCoy going In at
right half. Pullman was penalized
five yards for being off side. Col-
fax fumbled and Reese fell on the
ball . Pullman tried a forward pass
which was Incomplete. Bradbury
made 20 yards on an end run and
McCoy gained five on a fake. After
trying another forward pass which
was Incomplete, the pigskin was cent
back to McCoy for another pass. ' He
dropped the ball but picked It up on
the bound and smashed through the
line for four yards. On the next
play the Colfax line held and the
ball went over.

Colfax made six yards In three line
drives and then punted. Roberts hit
the line for five yards, but the next
two line smashes were stopped.
Bradbury made 20 yards from a punt
formation. An Incomplete pass end-
ed the first quarter, with the ball
near the middle of the field.

Pullman opened the second quar-

ter with an incomplete forward pass

Bradbury was tackled behind bis own
line for a yard loss and Pullman

punted. Crow made a beautiful tac-
kle, nailing tbe Colfax back in his
tracks.

Colfax made 12 yards on four line
smashes, and then was held for downs
after gaining nine yards more.

Roberts hit tlie line for four yards,

the next smash netted no gain and
the ball went to Colfax on a fumble.

* Colfax made four yards, then fum-
bled but recovered. Pullman broke
through and tackled the runner on
the next play for a loss of two yards.

Colfax punted to Pullman's 20-yard
line. McCoy and Bradbury Inter-
fered with each other in trying to

catch the punt and a Colfax man
fell on the ball. The Colfax root-

ers cheered frantically and began to
chant "Touchdown! Touchdown!"
The Colfax backs responded with two
line smashes which netted five yards.

There was no gain on the third at-
tempt but a drive through left tackle
carried the ball to Pullman's five
yard line. Three line plunges netted
two. one and one yards respectively
and on the fourth attempt the ball
went over, when within a foot of the
goal line. The stonewall defense of

the Pullman line In this critical crisis
was a feature of the game.

McCoy punted 30 yards from be-

hind the goal line Colfax gained

six yards on three Hue plunges and
the half ended with the score 0 to 0.

Pullman kicked off in the second
half. The kick was low and Colfax
took the ball on Its own 40 yard

line. First down was made in two
drives at the line. Three more
plunges netted but six yards and
Colfax was forced to punt. The punt

was returned. VV*?'
On the next play Colfax fumbled

but recovered the ball. A line smash

< Continued on page seven)
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